NUSA
PENIDA
FESTIVAL
INTERNATIONAL PRO-AM SURFING EVENT
WHAT

The Nusa Penida Festival is annual celebration of the Balinese cultural, with
exhibitions and programs for locals and visitors to Indonesia too experience. This year
will see the first time ever, an International Pro-Am Surfing event being
included on the calendar.
Sponsored by our local government of the Klungkung regency, Bali; and the
tourism board of “Wonderful Indonesia” we are pleased to announce a total prize
money of IDR 50 million for the event; and to be hosted by the Lembongan Surf Team
(LST).

WHERE

The event will be held on the outer reefs of Jungutbatu Village Nusa Lembongan,
Bali, Indonesia (one of three outer laying island; Nusa Penida, Ceningan & Nusa
Lembongan; belonging to Bali’s southern coastline).
This is a mobile event, offering two different locations depending upon swell
direction and tides. “Shipwrecks” is a long breaking right hander over a coral reef,
offering short barrel rides and walls for high performance maneuvres. “Laceration’s” is
located at the southern end of reef, breaking in shallower waters, producing the
islands most intense barrel rides.

WHEN

This is a 3 day event, being held from October 5th to the 8th, 2017.

WHO

The event is open to 36 surfers.
16 International compeititors
10 Indonesia’s best surfers &
10 Top riders of the Lembongan Surf Team

EVENT REGISTRATION & INFORMATION
ENTRY FEE
International competitors
Indonesian competitors

US $50
IDR 250,000

All entry fee’s will be donated to the islands swimming program, directed by
LST. Please visit the www.lembongansurfteam.com for more information.
Competitors that are confirmed for the event will be contacted via email with
directions for payment procedure.
DEADLINE DATE
All entries are to be received by October 4th 2017.
TRAVEL ASSISTANCE
LST have been able to secure discounts for competitors; with boat transfers
from Sanur to Lembongan return trip, and with 20% off accomadation at selected
Bungalows. Please contact LST for more information.

CONTEST FORMAT
ENTRY FORM
First Name

Last Name

Birth date
Address
City State
Country
Email
Phone
Best contest results; including the date and country of event;
1)
2)
3)

Emergency Contact:
Name
Phone & Email

RELEASE/WAIVER
In consideration for being allowed to participate in this event in anyway, the
undersigned acknowledges, appreciates and agrees that:
I voluntarily assume all risks arising from conditions related to my use of the
contest site.
In consideration of accepting my entry, I, intending to be legally bound, hereby, for
myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, hold harmless, and forever
discharge the beneficiary organization, government, LST, the volunteers of this
event, the sponsors, their members, agents, any city officials connected with this
competition, for all liability for the Nusa Penida Festival Surfing Pro-Am event.
I attest that I am physically fit, and have sufficiently trained for this event, and hereby
grant the sponsors, LST, and volunteers such release as described here in.
I acknowledge that I have read and understand all of the information above.
Contestants Signature (if 18 years of age or older)

Contestants Guardian Signature (if under 18 years of age)

PHOTO RELEASE
I grant that Nusa Penida Festival representatives the right to use my image or
likeness in still or motion form for the purpose of publicizing the event or promoting
future events.
Contestants Signature (if 18 years of age or older)

Contestants Guardian Signature (if under 18 years of age)

FOR MORE INFO CONTACT
Angga Mardiana

Ph. + 62 81246 860 495 (text, call & whatsapp)
Email. info@lembongansurfteam.com

